





IJnd.er its new title ltlndustry a3d' Societyrt this Newsletter will be
ained at providing a brief weekly survey of the activities of the
Erropean Comrnr:nity in respect or .rp-u§Ifll$!--l§lnlofJ[-r§lr,gryJlg$flIgLl-
oNarrdtheprotectionorg.Q.ljs_ut,.Binterests'Veryofienthis
information wiII not be restrictec. to d.ecisions or official attl"'ud'es
.ted. by the commission of the Er.lropean communities and the comr:irssiori
ore d.eclines all responsibility for it"
**th EFOGP@ must be implemented and its aims must be the
provision of ful] and better emplo;rment in the Commr:nity, an improvement
in living and working cond-itions enabling them to fall jn step as progress
is mad.e and. an i.ncreasing: share by both sid.es of ind-usi;ry in economic and
social d.ecision-rnaking in the community, md by workers in d'ecision-making
in ind.ustryil.
A list of these priority projects, which the council has r:nd'ertaken to
implenent within two yearsr can be seen i* 4SI4J'
This bullctin is publishcd bY thc
Commission of the Europcon Communitics
Dircclorotc Gcncrol of lnformotion
' Dlvision for industriol inlormotion ond consumcrs






Furtlcr inlortròtion is ovoiloblc from rhc Comrqirion's pròss ond.infomolion officcs in thc countrics listod on thc inlidc covcr'
>--
The information published in this bulletin cooers the European Communities' acti-
uities in the fields of industrial deuelopment, protection of the enuironment and
consumer welfare. It is therefore not limited to recording Comnission d.ecisions or
opinions.
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** In 1g?0 the westeru countrieE (urrtea $tates, Japarr, Hestern E\rrope)
accourterl fot 61y'o of the worldfs enerry consrrmptlon. Thls was stated by
the E\rropean Connission in reply to a vEitten questlon fron a ncnber of
the European Pa.rlia,neut on tho olt §IT!U0ION. A$-S,IEBITLIL0XryP§-IQR E
WESIENN COUMIRIES.
Details of the Gonnisslonf s reply are given i'SW3'
** tlpzul4àlMu-or AffiroN E-nq.lDTnlL!*EglIgI subnitted' bv the Er:ropean
. Conmisgion in accordance with the wishes expressecl at the Paris Sunnit
nas a.d.opteclrwith sone noclificationsrby the co',:nciL of Ministers on
1? Deoenber 1973l
A euncary of the deoislons talcen is given i" AWl'
** The present d.lscreparrcies between the national cotrIra4y laws oonstitute an
obstacLe to cooperation between E\ropean cor,ipanies. Bherefore the E\ropean
comission necent§ proposecl to the coiurcil of utinieters that a E\rropean
cooperatlon group shourcl. be set up, having sirnple rules of prooeclure essentia]-''-/*
free of rrational, constralnts. This n'ew legal instnr'ment should provièe a
1neal]§ of creatlng cond.ltions oonducive to tranrfrontier contacts nore
especially between small or med'iqrn-sized undertakings' A surmnary of the
principar ains ancl oharaoteristics of this goup can be founcl it AWf[.
*n pr:rsuing lts efforts to brlng about APHRODr'FIATI9N cF IIIE IAY.§ cE' [Im g[vtsER
§lsgp. of the E\8opea,n comrnurity, the cowrission recently aéopted' two ner'r
proposa1sforc!.irect1rreEintheW0RoThesed[irectivesaro
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E-qal-lrgi*ectaons fron r the object of these new
speolfloatlons ls to reèuoe the rlsk or Eeriousmess of iniuries Éufferecl
by a person hlt or stnrck a gLanolng blow by the bo§ of a vehlcle ln the
event of a oolllslon. [hey apply to the outer Eurface of thà vehiclo,
whlch uust not lnolnde a^ny points or sharp eè6es or projeotions towa^rds
the outstd.e rfrrloh coulcl, by vlrtue of their shape, ètrnensions or hardnesst
lncreaEe the rlsk of lnJury. llhe specifloations lncIud,e dletalleè
reErhenents for enbel.Ilshnents, fenders, hand.les, wind.screen wtpens, etcr
Uotozr-whlolg fog lalops. arlè re:l],eoto,Tsr the speolfloations here are
technlcal requlrements concerning deslgn, construction a.nd the tests
whtch fog Ia,rps and. :reflectors nust pass ln order to recelve the Conrmnity
ttrrye+pproval stanp enabling then to be narketedl avrdl soldl ae acoegsories and,
to be fltted to moto:r-vehicles ln aooordla.nce wlth the speclfioations for
nount{rg Euoh items.
r* The E\ropean ConrnlEslon reoent§ pro1rcsed. that the CounolL of Minlsters
gtrould. a,nend the rtlrectives laying èown
q' UIE EEALIE of the population and of workers agpinst the d.angers'arising
fron lonlzing radiation. llhese etand,a,ncls neecl, to be upcla.ted in ortler to
brJrrg then in to llne wlth the plogtess uade in teohniques and l«towlectgo
(naxfuun pernlEsible d.ose rates, radio toxlclty, leve1 at whlch actlon has
to be taken). In thie Latest revlslon the Comlsslon has been at pains
to stress the neeù for recluolng the exposure of the poprrlation to radiatlon
due to the appearanoe on the narket of a number of sources llke§ to enlt
tonlzlng rradlation (televlston sets, conEì;uner artlcles containing radio-
actlve Eubstances, etc.)r ft also observes that the peaceful uee of
lonizlng radlation dtoes not lead to tncreased exposure if there le'goocl
nadlatlon protectlon andL strl-ot sùanda--ds are adhero<l too
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*t In future natlonal experts of the Comrurlty countrles r+iIl send the
E\rropean Conmt Eslon notes de*lbing theb national resea^rch programes ln
tbe flelè of the TIEA[Ii{Elfq AND- §IORAGE 4,RADIOACTM W.A§[IN, to enable lt
to eee nhat Coumuity action need.s to be nndertaken in this fleld.r
# The E\ropea,n §snmisslon haE attaohed, a cervtaln number of conditlons to lts
approrral of, the EIIIS§EN-RffiINSIAEt IIIERCER. In particular lt asked the
group regulting from the merger rnot to change the eristlng organlzatlon
without ir*fr,g apcor:nt of the inEtitutlonal. nature of the lnfluence
acqulred by the worldorce ln tbe factories and. plantstr anè to try,
together with the parties involvecl, to f,lnd osubstttute Eolutlons ryafarrleelne
tle worÉoroe the 
.retentton Pf $he rlp*rts of co-nan&Fenen3 whioh they held
bef,ore the nerggrrrr
*t §OGIAILÀOTION FOL^IIIGffi,ANI W0ru@B§- AI{D $IEIR-E&{ILIES in the Comunity
countrlee was the subjeot of, a E\ropean seninar of soclal wobkers specla!.izlng
in thle fieLdr llhe semlnarl he1dl. ln hrssels, shom the si.nilarity of the
problens factng eoolal sertrices ln the host couretriest houslng, schooling
for ohllclren, keeping fa,niltes together, provid.ing inf,ornatlon for the
publ.lo Ln the host oountrT etoorr Ilhle seminar oones wlthin the fra,rerrcrk
of the Comunlty soolal aatlon progarmoo
r* IIE nfIEn]lABI0lù[ILPEqnEj'OB 
-@ F]EnlI intends to ooncentrate lte acttvltles
on the futurE of E\rope. llhis found,atlon has faolllties at Arc-et-§ena.ns
(france) for holding senlnars and, sSrmposlrrms on nethod,s of, Long.tern




nA programe of soolal acrtlon nuet bo lnplenerrted and lte alns nust be the
provlelon of firll anè tetter enploSrnent tn the cmualty; an' lnpnoveuent
tn ltving arrd. wort<lng oo,rrèltlsrs enabl;lng tben to faLl In etep aE progreos
ls trade and asr lnoreastng sbare uy both sldtoe of lndtustry ta eoononto anè
Eoola] dteotslon;rakl;1S tn the Comunityt aad' by worlers in ùsolslon. maklng
ln lnilugtl!|'l. §uob trae the cteolaration na'de by the Eeads of State allè
Gow:ruent of the ueober §tates of. the comr:nlty 1n the flnal com1,11lquti
of the Copenbaggn Snonlt Omfe:nenoe helè on 14/1, Deoenber 1973' Three
ilays prerrlougly ths Gounotl of tdluLstere of the 0mnnlty had already
tatcEl aa trnportagt fll:'g.t E.tep tol,,ar'òs eett$ng up thle programe by
adoptlng"a oertaln nrmber of prlorlty proJeotE ln the Eoolal fleLcl' llhe
Mln!.etera hage r.rndertaken to lmplenent a group of sirteen prlorlty proJects
rlthtn two Yearol nalnelft
srritab§ altgntyrg ths !&nber Stàtesf emploSoent polloles aod prornotiry
tnprorcù ooopetìatlon betl,rcen the nat!.ona} tlepantnents oà erap}oSmentS
i
mapptng out a progtaomo of astion oa behalf of nigrant workem fron the
E0 or fror nmenber oo.ntrl.es (tne nurgpean Comnisslon w111 work out
a proposal on tble subJeot tefore 1 Aprll tTlùi
eettlng up a trhrropeau voodtlonal tralntng oentre arrd' anapping out a
oollulon poltcry ln tbls anoaf
aobtevlng equauty betr,pen nen a,nd[ lfomen as regarde Job op€nla€s,
tratnlng and, Job prootlonl uorkù§ oonèltlons arrd pay.
F Eritèblil, aligatn&.soÒlal protecrtloa polloles ta thE l'lenber states3
- 
frarn:ag B pnogp@€ for a1ytton tn tho flelde of \yglerre1 fiorker sa'fety
aldt healtb, anò Job reaseEs66eIrt startlngi rrlth tbe Eeotorg nhere working
oodttlons seen hardest;
Ia this ftelè the Ooruroll of li[ialBtErE felt that the following aotion
ehotùal te gj.rren PrtorttY't
[S ]N IIE_§ISIAI,-EPID
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iaEtltrÉing pllot projeots for the flgbt a6alnst proverf,
4>/ta-a
fhe Minieters felt that this ]ras &n ésEential ain amd. that the Comrunity
would- harre to gradual.§ introduce parttoipation by both sides of lndr:stry
l.n comnr:nity eoonomic and. social deolslon na&ing and, d,everop the
partiotpation of workers or'.their representatirres ln the filmst actlvitles,
In add'itlon to this group of prlority proJeote2 the lmportanoe of which was
strressed. by the il,ead.e of State or Goverruerrt at Coperùagene eight othor
priorlties ha\re beòn ad.opteù W the 0ounctl of tdlnisters. llhey bave bsen
cl'rann d'ireotly from the dbaft sooial programe alrea$r sutmltted. by the
Enropean Commiseion (See IHI Nos 2OB anit 2IO) ,,
0onoreto proposals hsne ah^ea.{y been suhltted, W thg Cmrlsslotl on Eeven
proJects acoord.ecl' pntority status bi thg 0ounoltJ .TheEe ane iaterventloa
by the Er:ropéan Soola1 tr\rnd on b€haLf 'of nigrant and cLisAbleù worlcersp
lrrte€rati<»l of cl.isabred. wrokers into the eoonotrsr, the settlug,-up of a
cenerar Oommittee on safoty a.t woalk, egrral pay for nen aad, women, the
blarzket lrrtroduotton by 1975 ot the @-hour rorlclng rreek anct W 1g76 ot
fotrr weeks palcl, ho3.ida.y, thÈ settlngr-up of a E\:^nopea,n foudatlon for the
lmprovoment 9f livtng and. r*orkirrg oonditlonsr. alal the approx&natlon of the
national lans on nass redundanoies. 
:
flhe comroisslon also annouroed. that beforu 1 Agrl:- 1974 it woul4 forntrldte a
proposal on tho laws relattng to the retsntlon of aoqulred rlghts ln the
oase of ohangos In the ovrnership of oonpa.nlee +,pd.. pantioular\y in the oage
of norgers.
Other pnoJeots have been approrred, by the 0or:no11 of ldlnisters altbou€h they
a:ro not olassed. as priorltles., 
.,TFy oover d.lreot oontrlbrÉions.to.
workerst pay packets durlng retrainln8i tho settlngsup of a European Tradee
Ilnlon &rstitutop the establishing of a gsÈsatxteeè ntnigrm wago, 
-a66. a
Cmmrunity syeten of unenployuent benef,its.
&:*geJsÀJseJeer§,r.rG
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In .19?0 the testeflc oountriee (Ueitea States, Japan, Westerrr E\rrope)
accor:nted. tor 61f" of the world.ts energy oonsurrytiono llhts was stated by
the E\r:ropean Gomrntssion in rep\y to a.urltten question fbon a nernber of
tbe E\ropean Parlianent on the o11 eltuatlon and supply prospects for the
tleòtern courtrLese llhe maln points nad.e by the E\ropean Connisslon are
set -out 
,belowl
Th.e, Iqdlstqiglized. countriest-depend..ence on enerFr
In 19?O the tkrltetL states, Western E\:rope a,nd. Japan acooturted for a llttle
over 61/o of the.rmrld.ls enerry consurytlon (including the Soviet ltrnion
and. the Eastern Bl.oo oor:ntrles)n [tris percentage will tend to fa].I over
the perlod, 1y72-85. Itl 1970t too, these sane oor:ntries oonsuroed. 71/" of lhie
rrcrld.ts d.at§ o11 procluction; in 1985 thls percentage ts like§ to be 63/"
for a dally worLcl prodluction of about 100 x01111on barrelso
Cugent§, the lnd.ust:rlallzed corrntries are largety dlependent on thelr olL
1n1»ortsr Jalnn and. E\uope luport virtually all the oil they cohsune, whll'o
the ltrlted. States Is obLlged. to lnport about 4f, ot ite need.so Aronnd' ll$l
Jàpàn trlII apÈareotly stlll neecl to 5.@o:rt àI1 tts o11' trrn the lhtt€d Btates
the shortfall will inorease *on 23/'.1n 19'lO fo 4ofi in 1980. This
conservative estimate seens to be the nost realistlo, otrer although dtlfferent
foreoasts have beenr put fon*a^r'ù by a number of Amerioan erperts ancl'
organlzations such as the National Petroleun Coueoil which foresees a
leve1 of iryorts equirralent to 4U5O/" of the oountryls need's by 1980. At
PRO§PMTS
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present the Soviet lhion is the on§ najor ind.ustrializecl eountry to
enjoy a sùtisfactoqir equilibrirua between lts incl.igenous ol1 reeor:rces and'
its domestlo dema,nrls. In the futr:re ihe Eastern BLoc comtriee na6r have
to call on outsid.e sources for some gr:arrtities of tryctrooarbon fuelsr
Resor:rces oS 
-bhe Pr-oCucer coun,tries
lltre rnain produoer corlrtries are sltr.rated. arounil the Perslan Gu]f and at
the end. of 1971 had. proven reserves estinatecl at about 3671000 nillion
barels.
Although the Member States of QPEC cr:ment\r control about 73{" of flne
world. reserves, exch:d,ing the reserves of the Eastern Bloc cowrtrles, it
is clifficult to gauge the success of the èiversification efforts being
camiecl out ln rrarlous parts of the world''
The geogre,phio sltua,tion of the main proven oiL reserves at'the encL of
1972 wa,sz 8r5/" ùL North America, 4r4f" in I€tin America, 816/" Ln Afrioa,
16.2/o in the Eastern Bloc courtries (including ch1na) and, 57,6/" in the
Midd.Le Eastr
In tbe years ahead. the capital requirements to neet the demand. for petroleurn
prod.ucts w111 be veqy large ind.eed. For the periotl' 1yT1'1p80 they nay,
aocord.ing to estiuates by financial circles, be set a+ fiOgrooO rhl).Iion,
inclpding not mereLy the capital lnvestments but also the r.lnd.ertakiiigst
lncreased. r,rorklng capltal a.nd the inccmes d.istributecl.
§e.or.rrj,-ty of sueelteà + ìhe E\ròeeir.n Coqpunit.v
From a seourity aspect, the North Sea oil disooveries off,er new prospectÉ
x/iltq*s
's tro;.!41e-g J?lq'rJflt' alWja.gt I
as regarils comunity §rpplleer The eize of the cr'rrentl'y hnown resouroes
is, however, relatlve§ llnlteù, they night cover 11-15/o of the Comunltyts
total clemnd. for o11 ln 1980.
B[tlding up an 8cd4y stock of oil obviously requlres a slzeable outLay'
which my, however, be out dtoun by recoqrse to r:nd'e:rgrormcl storagBr flhe
a.rnnual costs for this forn of storage \rarlrr èepend'lng on the interest on
capltal, rron f3 to §4 per rnetric ton, nore ttran half of which is
accounted for by the ftnanctng ohargps on the value of the orud'e oil'
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At a neetlng on 1? Decenber 1713 the corrncll of Ministers, after *ki:e8 sone
mod,tflcatLons, adopted the action progranrne on industrial policy proposecl
by the E\rropean ConmtssLon. llhe Ministers agreed on the follor,ring tirnetable:
nemorral of teohniPl barrte,rs tg :!rgÀe
rhe Ministers und.ertook to remove these bariers progresslvely between now
and. Ja^nuarlp 1978 fn five stagosl 1 July 19?4 (presewed. rnl1k, emrlsifying
agents, natural njneral nraters, sa,fety wlnclows, etcr), t January 1975
(aletettc food.str:ffs, substanoes ilr oontact with fooclstuffsr pre'packtging
of oer"§aln so}ffls etc.)r l January 1976t l January 1/t'lt l Janr'rary 1978,
llhe Council of Mlnisters ,nust take a cteclsion by 1 January 1975 af the latest
on the d.irecrtive for coor{tnattng prooedh.ues for award.ing public suppl'y
contnaots.
Ttre lfilnig:ters rill, before 1 Jarrua^ry 1975t give their opinion on a oonunon
tax systen aB,pl.ieab1e to parent and srrbsitliarly oorryanles ln the various
Ilfre&ber States and. before 1 Jaru:ar5r 1976 on a counon ta,x systen app}icable
to rnergers'so{Bsions a,ndt con-tributions of assets occurring between coutrranies
in ctiftererrt !flernber §tates.
llhe Counotl wtll Lssue a cleolsiont
(i) before I January 1975 oa the èirectlve concerning the fornation
Gradrral extension of the ridrt to tendl'er-for publlc oontraots
x/s/tw
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and oapttal of lsociété a^norgrrnet t;pe oompanies;
(il) before 1 January 1976 on the annpal accounts of joint stock
oompa,nies ln the Member States;
(iii) on the statute of the E\gopean rsocidté anorqmet aB soon as
the Er.ropea;r commisslon has subnittecl a nerÙ proposal in the
light of the opinlon of the E\ropean Parlta,nent arrd. the
Econoroic anè Social Corrncil;




llhe Council will issue a cteoision before 1 Ju§ 1974 on the Regulations
d.ealing with the setting up of ioint underta.kings and' the lnplementing
of Conrnrxrity inctustrial ttevelopmdnt contraotsr fhe Cor:noil wtll also lssue
a èecrsion on, proposals from the Comnisslont
(i) before 31 l{arch 1%4 for the eoronautloal seotorg
(ii) before 1 Ou§ 1914 Ìor shlpyardsl
(iii) before 1 October 1974 for the tùatapprocessing seotor;
(i") lf posslble nine rnonths a^fter recelvLng pro1rcsa1s fron the
Coumission for the PaPer gectorr
@
llhe Ministers have rrnèertaken to debate, before 1 June 1tl4t the problen
of the growth of sultin3ttonal conpanies in the Comr:nity. They wilL also
give their oplnion before 1 Jarrualry 1975 on the Regulation Iuttr»sing control.s
xlsh+n
Between now and. 1 July 1974t the courcil wlll dtnaw up a llst of prlorLties
and. a tlnetable for the òeolsLons s.tllI to be taken at that tlater a nuniber
of dra,ft regtrl.atlong aaa òurrent§ before the Gonnoll, on ninlmwn rates
for export meèlts, lnvestrcnt gua,rantees, gfeater ooncertatlon ln regarù
to the Eastern Eloo cormtrles, etor
@
llhe Gonrrotl w111 talce aCtion as rapitll,y as 1rceslble on proposals to be
snbnltted by the Corm,,lEslon durlmg tbe f§g.t Etx nontha oÌ 1974 oonoerrning




llhe E\gopea,n Comlselon reqent§ proposeè to the council of uinisters
that a E\ropean cooperation group shoulcl be set up tn the forn of a nefl
legpl lnstnp€nt which rrculd. pronote,tra,nrfrontler cooperation aunng
und.ertatclngs in the Menber states of the E\ropean comurxrity. The creatlon
of suoh a.n instrunent lE of oonsiclerable i-uportance for E\ropean firns
and congtitutes a firrther step towarcts the achieveneirt bf one of the
E\,ropean Comunltyls ainsr namely the aetting up of a genuine ninternal
na,rkettr.
lbe current òlscrepancles betwgen the nattor:aL conl'al\Jr laws oonstitutes'
an obstaole to cooperatlon bEtween E\.ropea3 ooqlanlest an'I 'ln partloular
snall and. neèiuo.sized, nnèertakings. An hàtrrrnent $ich as the -Errropean
cooperation gfoupr th3 siWle ftrles of oonstitution a^nd' proceclrrres of whioh
are baeloally free oi national oonetrà1nts, corrlcl 1.emove thesE obstao]'es
and. create conrlitlonE oonducive to tra.ne-frontler contacts betreen r:nd'ertaktngs'
tffi :
l[lbe Ebropean 
.cooperation g,oup ae oohceiyed 
by the E\ropea'n Conrnission is
neither a.business und,ertaki4gn6.a..conpanJr but an a.ncilla"ry to the activities
of tts nenber firns for whioh it represents a form of, teryoraiXr, contraotual
cooperation. In faot., owlng to its ancllIa:ry status apd' its l'inlted langs
of tasksr.the group wll1 oa§ enploy a snaIl number of people - at the
rcst 2!p... llhe .runtlertakinge be!.ongtng to the goup retain thelr legal
lrtentity asrd. oouplete econonio autonory. [lhe gròup'is not 'àb]e - ror. ls
it 1te pulpoEe -to d.irect or-gontrol lts nenbers. It ig at thelr servlce
for the purpose of ratlonallzi.ng or ooord,inatlng oertaln of thelr firnotlons
fact}ttating or d,eveloplng thelr eoonomlo aotlvltles and' luBrovlng or
erteud.lng the lesultE of these actlvitles. Ttre groull eeeke no proflt for
ltselfr
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E\ropea.n cooperatlon groups 4gy be set up by oontract for a spectfied.
period of time by not ress than two companies governed by the lawe of
different l/trenber States, or two natural persons each pf rvhon runs a.n
lndustrial, comerctal, craft or agrlcultural und,ertalcing wlthin the
territory of dtfferent l/trenber states.
2. Activities oDen to the qnouD
IIhe groupts essential airn is to promote thè interests of Lts loenbers. In
ord,er to achieve this aim E\rropean cooperation groups wilr have the
posslbil-ity of canying out ttro tgres of action:
(u) the rqo.vision-.o-f servioeF for the exoLusive benefit of lts membersr
The following exaruples illustrate tho services whloh the group oould.
perform for its nernbersr the .ì.oint settilÉpue o.f jr glgo.haslntoffigg
(ttre soup gathers together the scattered, ord.ers praced by its
raenbers for a given procluct and,, owin6 to the size of the comblned
ord.er, cen negotiate from a position of strength to obtain a better
price frorn the suppriers), tue openlng of t. joint salqs pff+)e,
the io.rrrt Ea4pggrne4''Ljf sqeq:qllse_d s_e,rw (".g., wag€s office),
representation of nembers for the pr.rrpose of seeq,iflc omqgL{or}§(".g., a number of conpanies form a group ln order to obtain a
contraot trhich is too big for them to Ìrand.le tndtvidual§. If the
coritract is obtained the grcup orga^nLzes the d,lvision of the work a,nd.
ooorclinates and. eupervises its performarrce), cEtd,inaÈlo.+*ql Sert-qiE
teÈ4icaI apff.vltieg ca^nriecr. out by uenbers (nnto, f,or eraopl,e,, decld.e
' to 'nake the group responsible for coord.iraating research on a new
prod.uot, a prototype machine, etco);,
xlilt+n
(t) gg"§s@ for acoor:nt of lts rnerobers onlirr
This ttrrye of activity oan be iLlustratecl' by the following exarnple:
several wrd.ertaktngs prod.uoe the sa,ne commod,ity ("'g", cheese) and'
sertain of their actlvittes gre ièentlcal (engnl pt'xGhase arril drying
of uood., cutting lnto strips). At a certain stage of the process tho
activities dlvergB (narrufacture of boxes and' Iabollingr slnce the
brallclmrks and oharaoteristlos of the cheeses differ). Insteaò of
pr.rrsuing thelr ldlentlcal activltles separately the firns have then
carrlecl out on a coglrpn basis by a group, with a1]. of the resultant
oonmorcial adva,nta6ee.
llhese ere the prinoipal. oonponents ancl' argunents of the proposal
whloh the E\ropea.n commission reoent\r adttresseù to the cormcll
of lflnistersc In 1971 an initial versLon of this regulatlon had
been submitteeL for consultation to the slx Menber States, the three
cor,.i:rtries applying for menbership a4è the professional a1ù trades-
union organizationg oonoerneè' lfhe great' najority of the E\ropeart
organizations likely to tako ad.rrantagB of this new legal forn had
inslEtent\r roquested. the setti:rg up of such a $oupr l1' second'
.versLon was the zubjeot of meetings of Sroups of oq»erts fronr the
INinenl both its prinoiples and. lts speolfic provisions recelved'
witle approval. llhese talks andl stud.ies lecl to the conpllation of
the cloou.rnent recent§ ad.rlressed. to the Mlnisters, which contains
an a.robltlous proposal clemonstratlng lihe &yopean Connissionf s firro
tntenticn to open the intra-Commrxrity frontlors nore wièe1y and
posi.tivelyr

